EAST COAST RAILWAY

RBE- 02/2018
Date: 02.02.2018

स्थापना क्रमांक/ Estt. Srl. No. 03/2018
पूर्तर/कार्यिक/आर/ECoR/Pers/R/Rectt.

सेवा में,
सभी प्रमुख विभागाध्यक्ष/समन्वयक विभागाध्यक्षों, पू. त. रे/श्री वेंकटे शर्मा,
मं. प्र.व.न.व. का.अधिकारी/ं. का.अधिकारी-खराबटोर, वाला, संभलपुर,
मु.कार्यालय चयनकंड/कार्यालय कार्यकारी-संचालक, अतिरिक्त रजिस्ट्री इं. दवा अधिकारी,
द.का.अधिकारी(नियुक्ति)/श्री भदर
महा सचिव/इकोर श्र. कां., महा सचिव/इकोर श्र. कू.
महा सचिव/एडी बी-सी अड. इ.ए, महा सचिव/एडी बी-सी अड. डी अड. इ.ए

विषय /Sub: Recruitment of sportspersons (Wrestlers) against Sports Quota as per new weight categories- Clarification regarding.

पूर्तर के विषय क्रमांक/ECoR’s Subject Serial No. RECT-01/2018

******

उपर्युक्त विषय पर बोर्ड पत्र से 2014/E(Sports)/4(1)/1/Policy Clarifications दिनांक 09.01.2018 की प्रतिलिपि सूचना, गारंटी एवं आवश्यक कार्रवाई हेतु अभेदित है।

A copy of the Board’s No. 2014/E(Sports)/4(1)/1/Policy Clarifications dated- 09.01.2018 on the above quoted subject is forwarded herewith for information, guidance and necessary action.

(संताना)
Dy. Chief Personnel Officer(IR&W)
For Chief Personnel Officer

Encl: As above,

प्रतिलिपि प्रेषित/Copy to:
1) महाप्रबंधक के सचिव/पूर्व तट रेलवे, श्रीनाथ
2) मुकामिह/मुकामिह (प्रश.), उ. प्र. म. क, अध्यक्ष (रेलवे भर्ती प्रक्रिया)
3) उ. मुख्य प्रबंधक (सू. कू.), उप मुकामिह (अ.स. एवं कर्मयात्रा), तकामिह (इं.जी.)
4) तकामिह (सू. कू.), तकामिह (स्टॅफ), तकामिह (राज. एवं न्याय दल)
5) मुकामिह के निजी सचिव/सह. कार्यकारी अधि. (मुख्य अधि.-1), सह. कार्यकारी अधि. (कर्मयात्रा), सह. कार्यकारी अधि. (यंत्र)
RBE No. 02/2018
Clarification/Corrigendum No. 89

भारत सरकार Government of India
रेल मंत्रालय Ministry of Railways
(रेलवे बोर्ड) (Railway Board)

No. 2014/E(Sports)/4(1)/1/Policy Clarifications New Delhi, dated 9th January, 2018

The General Managers (P),
All Zonal Railways including
CLW, DLW, ICF, RCF, RWF, Metro Railway/Kolkata,
The CAO(R), DMW/Patiala,
The DG, RDSO/Lucknow.

Sub. : Recruitment of sportspersons (Wrestlers) against Sports Quota as per new weight categories - Clarification regarding.


Wrestling Federation of India vide their letter no. WFI/Sr.-National/MP/2017 dated 12.09.2017 have informed about the change in weight categories for all future Wrestling (Free Style and Greco Roman Style and Female) competitions at International and National levels.

2. Accordingly, for recruitment of male and female wrestlers against sports quota through Talent Scouting and Open Advertisement, Railways/Units shall follow the following guidelines:-

i) All future recruitment of wrestlers against sports quota shall be as per new weight categories mentioned below in table. The instructions shall be applicable to all the cases which have not been finalized (where trials are yet to be conducted) till issue of the instructions.

ii) However, the wrestlers who are eligible to be recruited in terms of criteria mentioned in above mentioned policy letter, of medal/performance/participation, shall be continued to be treated as eligible for recruitment and trials.

iii) The trial should be conducted against the weight category closest to the new weight category, subject to the condition that on the day of the trial, the wrestler's actual body weight does not exceed the weight category for which recruitment is planned.

iv) The eligibility for recruitment & trials for considering the cases of wrestlers having recognized sports achievements as per old and new weight categories, shall be as under:-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Weight Category (Kg)</th>
<th>Equivalent Old Weight Category (Kg) for Recruitment &amp; Trials</th>
<th>New Weight Category (Kg)</th>
<th>Equivalent Old Weight Category (Kg) for Recruitment &amp; Trials</th>
<th>New Weight Category (Kg)</th>
<th>Equivalent Old Weight Category (Kg) for Recruitment &amp; Trials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>59 &amp; 66</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>74 &amp; 86</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>63 &amp; 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>86 &amp; 97</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>69 &amp; 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Bhaskar Roy Choudhury)  
Dy. Director / Estt.(Sports)

No. 2014/E(Sports)/4(1)/Policy Clarifications  
New Delhi, dated 9th January, 2018

Copy to:
1. The General Secretary, AIRF, 4, State Entry Road, New Delhi.
2. The General Secretary, NFIR, 3, Chelmsford Road, New Delhi.
3. The General Secretary, All India SC/ST Railway Employee Association, 7-GF, Ground Floor, Rail Bhavan, New Delhi.
4. The General Secretary, All India OBC Railway Employees' Association, Room No.48, Rail Bhavan, New Delhi.

Copy to:
1. The FA&CAO, All Zonal Railways and Production Units.
2. The Hony. General Secretaries, Sports Associations of all Zonal Railways/ Production Units.
3. PPSs/PSs to CRB; MS: AM(S); Adv.(IR); ED/E(N); ED(E); ED/E(Res.); ED/F(E); D/E(N); JD/E(N); JD/E(Rep.); I&II; JD/E(W); DD/E(N); I&II; DD/E(R); I&II; DD/F(E); I,II&III; and E(Rep.); I,II&III; E(SCT)I&II; E(NG)I&II; and F/E(Spl.) Branches in Board's office.